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TO Mark the Retirement of 

W H ALEXANDER 
OBE BSc Mon FIOA 

The retirement of 'Bill' Alexander at 
Easter marks the end of his association 
with our company of over 36 years. In 
fact rather more, he said, counting his 
six years with Ferranti, whose activities 
are now also under the wing of GEe. 

At the presentation which was led by 
Jack Pateman, himself recently retired, 
Bill's message to the company was 'You 
are now led by a new young team. 
Despite some problems and temporary 
difficulties, you are still showing the 
opposition how good we are. Continue 
with the good work - you ain't seen 
nothing yet!' 

Mr J.E. Pateman CBE 
has written: 

"L"ntil his retirement Bill Ale:-;ander \\ "as" 
apart from Im"self

. 
the longest serving 

member of the Compam"" and since the 
earliest da'"s he and his wife have been 
personal friends of ours" 

.. His contribution to the Compam" and his 
intluence on it ha'T been substantial. both in 
the field of management and in support of our 
social acti,"ities - the acquisition of the social 
club :It Hoo \\"as largeh" his initiati,"e" 

.. I-Io\\"e'"er" if 1 �'"as asked to single our a 
particular acti,"it'· ,,"here Rill has had a 
prof(mnd effect on all our fortunes" I \\"ould 
ha'"e to sa'" that his ,,"ark on introducing 
proper" effecti'"e procedures and controls on 
our acti'"ities had a great intluence on 
enabling us to complete our earh" L"S contl�lcrS 
at a profit. This \\"as the grouncl\n>rk on 
\\"hich our no\\" impressi,"e reputation as a 
supplier to the Cnited States has been 
founded" Other companies \\"ho also �'"on 
large CS contl�lctS at about the same time bred 
less \\"ell" 

"I kno\\" ,n' all \\"ish Bill and his \\"ife Edith 
continued good health and a long and happ'" 
retirement" He can al\\";1'"s be assured of a good 
\\"e!come \\"hene,"er he calls to see us"" UiI/ "-lle"mllder a/ lIis dcsk" 



A Distinguished Career 
in Avionics - around 40 years 

WILLIAM HECTOR ALEXANDER OBE, BSc, Hon FIQA 

Born in Edinburgh, 1926. 

Educated at George Heriot School and University of Edinburgh; BSc 
Honours Physics, Post Graduate Diploma in Electronics and Radio, 
Hon. Fellow of the Institute of Quality Assurance. 

Married, with 3 Daughters and 10 Grandchildren. 

Bill Alexander joined the 
Aviation Division of Elliott Bros. 
(London) L td at Borehamwood in 
1954, after six years with Ferranti 
working on aircraft stabilisation 
and weapon aiming systems. 

Early Days 
Soon aften\'ards he mm'ed to 

Rochester to prepare for the 
introcluction of the Blue Steel Inertial 
Navigator into production and to cleal 
\yith some urgent problems on Fuel 
Flowmeters, He later became Chief 
Engineer. In 1958 the A\'iation 
Division \\'as split into four and Bill 

\\'as made i\lanager of the Aircraft 
Controls Division responsible for 
s\'stems in the Lightning, Buccaneer. 
.Jindidk and se\'et�ll other unmanned 
aircraft, Later that year this Di\'ision 
\yas chided into ,\lilitar�' Aircraft 
Controls Division ancl Tt�nsport 
AirCl�ft Controls Dh'ision and Bill 
became Assistant General i\l:tnager 
responsible for both businesses, 

\'('hen Elliott Flight Automation \yas 
founded in 1962 he \\'as appointed 
.Joint General i\[anager \\'ith Jack 
Pateman and subsequenth' Assisu,nt 
,\[anaging Director (1965) and Joint 
i\[anaging Director (1966), 

SO/J/e or II.J(' ji'ielld., ({lid colle({,�lIes ur Hill ,�/e,mllder ({I ({ /rfl'('l('ell .f!,({ll.l('rillg ill Ibe LOllllge 8({1: 

Growth of the Company 
Following the Elliott merger with 

English Electric :md the takeo\'er b\' 
GEe. Bill '.Yas, in 1970, appointed 
Executh'e Director of the ne\ylv 
formed i\larconi-Ellion A\'ionic 
S\'stems Ltd, In 19-2 he became 
Assistant ,\[anaging Director and there 
follo\\'ed a period of great expansion 
in the compal1\' and a grmnh of 
exports to become around ""O'/:" of 
output. 

The compan�' name was changecl to 
GEC A\'ionics Ltd in 19H-i (and our 
Basildon establishment became G EC 
Sensors) and in 1986 Bill became 
i\Ianaging Director, 

In 198- he \\'as promoted to Deputy 
,\lanaging Director of GEC-i\larconi, 

For mal1\' \'ears Bill Alexander. 
together with Jack Pateman, guided 
the 'Ellion' A\'ionics management and 
\\'orkforce through the tremendous 
gro\nh of the business, particularl�' in 
the earh' 19605 and throughout the 
19-05 and earh' 1980s, 
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Services to the Industry and 
the Community 

Bill has also seryesJ in many 

I ndustry bodies including AGARD 

(AdYisory Group for Aerospace 

Research and Developmenr), SBAC 

(Societ�' of British Aerospace 

Companies), EEA (Electronics 

Engineering Association) and the 

�loD's Aerospace Technology Board. 

but his t\\'O main interests haye been 

in Quality and Business Aircraft. He 

",'as President of the Institute of 

Qu:tlit\' Assurance from 1985 to I 9W", 

member of the Defence 

Industries Quality Assurance Panel 

from ]9"70 and its Chairman from 

19""'9 to the present, He ",-as also 

Chairman of the British Qualit�' 

Association, 

He has been Chairman of the 

Business Aircraft L'sers Association for 

()\'er ten \'ears, acrh'e in prorecring the 

interests of the Business Aircraft L'sers 

from more :l1ld more restricri\'e 

legislation, He has also been Chairman 

of the I nr ernational Business A\'iation 

Council for the last three \'ears, :l1ld 

,,'as instrumenral in setting up a 

permanenr Secretariat to \\'ork \yith 

ICAO in protecting the interests of 

Business Aviation, 

His local interests have included 

membership of the Kent Industrial 

Liaison Group, the Kenr Economic 

De\'elopmenr Board, the j\ledway 

Heritage Committee (including being a 

Trustee), and j\ledway Young 

Enterprise, 

A Company Man 
Throughout his time \yith the 

company Bill has taken an active 
inrerest in Emplo�'ee welbre: he has 
been President of the Social Club since 
1982 and was largely responsible for 
the acquisition and iml)roYemenr of 
the Hoo bcilities, 

His liking for good food and \yine is 
""ell known and he has ensured that 
his standards are mainrained in the 
various facilities pro\'ided for 
employees, His particular interest has 
been the GEC Avionics Athletics Club, 
of ",'hich he was Presidenr from ]90-+ 
to 1989, and through his enrhusiastic 
support the Club has receh'ed national 
recogn ition, 

Bill's athletics interests extend to 
membership of the Kenr Count\' 
Athletics Association, He is a Senior 

Official of the Amateur Athletics 
Association and British Amateur 
Athletics Board with the grade of 
Chief T imekeeper, but in recent �'ears 
he has been mainl�' concerned \yith 
photo-finishes, 

Bill is also a keen follower of Rugb�' 
Football and regularly organises parties 
for the Five ations Championships 
and the j\liddlesex Seyens, He has e\'en 
been kno,,'n to patronise the Rugb\' 
League Final at \X'emble\'! His other 
main leisure acriyjt�' is Opera, both as 
a performer and a listener, 

W ith such broad interests and 
his extensive family, we are 
confident that Bill's future will be 
fully occupied. We all wish him a 
long and happy retirement. 

In the Queen's Birthday Honours 
List of 1981, Bill Alexander's 
contribution to the Avionics 

Industry was recognised by his 
appoinment as Officer of the 
Order of the British Empire. 
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The picture represents many of his interests. The framed original was gh'en to him on the day. 

Drall'illg by Kel'in Harris. Pllblicatiol1s Dept .. LCSD. 
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